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remainder, if any, to the treasurer of the district to 
which the territory has been attached, in proportion to 
the valuation of the property attached to each, as 
appears from the last assessment roll of the town or 
towns. 

Sacriorr 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 3, 1874. 

CHAPTER 84. 

[Published March 5, 1874.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 166 of the general laws of 1889, en. 
titled "an act to repeal chapter 132 of the general laws of 1866, 
entitled an act to vest the title of unredeemed lands in 
counties." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcrioN 1. Section one of chapter 166 of the gen- Ooncerningreal 
eral laws of 1869, is hereby amended by striking out earay telunn twhich  
the words "issuing of such deed, where they occur inv.:1=71u% 
the eighth line of said section, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words, "date of the sale on which such 
deed shall issue ; " also by striking out the words 
"clerk of the board of supervisors," where they occur 
in the tenth line of said section, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words "county clerk," so that said section 
will read as follows, when amended : Section 1. • Real 
property upon which the county holds any certificate 
of tax sale, shall continue liable to taxation and to sale 
for unpaid taxes, and the county shall be the exclusive 
purchaser at the sale ; but when a tax deed shall be 
issued to the county, and it shall hold tax certificates 
of sale unredeemed on the same property for two suc- 
cessive years subsequent to the date of the sale on 
which such deed shall issue, including certificates of 
sale made prior to the passage of this act, such prop-
erty shall thereafter be exempt from taxation until the 
same is sold by the county. The county clerk shall 
annually, before the first day of June, furnish to the 
assessors of each town a list of the lands in such town, 
exempt under this section ; provided, that the provi-
sions of this act shall not apply to the county of 
Shawano. 
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Szariox 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 3, 1874. 

CHAPTER 85. 

[Published March 5, 1874.] 

AN ACT to amend section thirty-six of chapter thirty-four of 
the revised statutes, relating to the support of the poor by 
counties. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Court,' suPor 	SiccrioN 1. Section thirty-six of chapter thirty-four 
tendent of poor , 
to give bonds. or the revised statutes, relating to the support of the 

poor by counties, is hereby amended so that the same, 
when so amended, will read as follows: Every county 
superintendent of the poor, who shall hereafter be 
elected under and in pursuance of this chapter, shall, 
within ten days after notice of his election and before 
entering upon the duties of his office, execute to the 
county board of supervisors of his county, his bond 
in such penal sum as shall be required by said board of 
supervisors by resolution, with two or more sufficient 
sureties to be approved by said board of supervisors, 
or by the chairman thereof when said board is not in 
session, whieh bond, with the approval aforesaid in-
dorsed thereon by the county clerk, shall be filed in 

Conditions of his office. Such bond shall be conditioned in sub-bonds. stance that he will faithfully and properly perform all 
the duties of the office of county superintendent of the 
poor, and will pay over and disburse, according to law, 
all moneys that shall come into his Lands as such su-
perintendent, and that he will render a just and true 
account thereof whenever required by the county 
board of supervisors, or by any provisions of law, and 
will deliver over to his successor, or to any other per-
son or persons authorized by law to receive the same, 
all moneys, books, papers, and other things appertain-
ing or belonging to his said office. 

SECTION 2. This act shell take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 3, 1874. 


